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WOMEN READ THE ADS AND BUY THE GOODS

" H it The local merchant needs a H
From San Francisco: e t paper that reaches the
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fc f Korea Sept. 22 fills the evening field and'From Vancouver: L i guarantee advertiser
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ityFor Vancouver: of circulation. " " "

Mlowera Sept. 20 3:4b O'CLOCK the bulletin is Honolulu's home paper EDITION
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Immigration Board,
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Correct Chikes for Men
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EVENING
CLOTHES

thl
made unnecessary men

longer, pa exorbitant
prices, or to annoy-.ln- g

try-on- delays, fre-
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They provide Dress Suits
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finish are
of the choicest custom

much cost,
to for service.
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The Kash Company,
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Rice
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about the development oth-
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tor U L. McCandlcss this morning,
"why they don't other

sugar to live In
tory.

"Why here's Hawaiian rice going to
the dogs and what they doing to
pikvent It. We telling the
at $3.25 In The other day
wo man down to tho plantations
to see how the rice was down
thero and we found that the price was
94.26 the Chinese rlco to
the at the rate of (5.25

bag.
"What you thlnkf The producer
going broke on the production of

Hawaiian rlco and here they selling
to tho laborer at a figuro that

kinds of profit.
"We exporting rlrc today.

Eli hundred bags will go out to til?
on the Sierra and goes there

simply because we can gel more for
our rlco abroad and tho rice
brings better price hero than the

Isn't that a state of affairs?
Do the want other
to thrive?"
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charged with murder, whom they have
already onco before defended on as.
ilgnment

The following cases were set foi
trial: Ah Lum, charged with conduct
ing a lottery, Sept. 12; Kawasaki, ch
fa tickets In possession, Sept. 12; John
K. Nakookoo, libel. Sept 13; Stephen

(Umauma, libel. Sept 14; Wishlmura,
bribery, Sept. 15; Fusblmura, bribing

(Continued n Page 6.)

New Rugs

. FINE .
ASSORTMENT

OF
CREX
QRA83
RUQ8.

J. Hopp &Co.
Young; Blcfg1

TO CUT AND FIT IS AN ART !

Our cutting and fitting It done by an artist.
KNOWING HOW to put a garment together Is also an art Our
work Is artistic to that degrae of perfection 8HOWN by NO other

In
particularly to

S.

at

your attention to our all silk- -

Tuxedo Suits For $35.00

Business Suits At 820.00
There Is where we hand It out to the other fellow good and plen-- ,

They can't come near u on the quality, fit or workmanshlo.

Leving;stcn & Roland
Arlington Block, Hotel Street.
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LITTLE CEREMONY

BUT ALL REJOICE
PORTSMOUTH, N. H., Sept. 6. The treaty of peace between Russia and

Japan was signed today. The draft does not differ from the previous an-

nouncements. There was little ceremony on the occasion of the signing, but
general rejoicing followed the event.

Jeffries Will Act

For $1,000 Fee
SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., Sept 6. James J, Jeffries has consented to um-

pire the Drltt-Nelso- n fight, his fee to be $1,000.

China's Minister

To France Changed
PARI8, France, Sept 5. Llou Shun, First Secretary of the Chinese Le-

gation, here succeeds Soueng Paske as Chinese Minister to France.

Trains Heail-O- n

DENVER, Colo., Sept 5. Three persons were killed and 21 Injured In a
collision today at Brush, Colorado. A passenger and freight train on tho
Burlington and Missouri road collided.

Cholera Record
BERLIN, Germany, Sept 5. The cholera record today Is one death In

twenty-fou- r hours. The tbtal case to date are 77 with 24 deaths.
o

YELLOW FEVER

NEW ORLEANS, La., Sept 5. Fifteen new cases of yellow fever are re-

ported today with two deaths.

HEATH IN US
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FOR AUQUST

DCCREA8ES.

IIS YUR THAN UST

Sixty-si- persons died ln Honolulu
during August, Including 37 males and
29 females; C Americans, 2 Britishers,
11 Chinese, 2 Germans, 26 Hawallans,
12 Japanese, 4 and 3

of other nationalities; 38 blrhts and
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Board of Health.
The AuguBt death list shows a de-

crease of 29 compared with thecorre-spondtn- g

month of last year,
Tlree deaths wero through accident.

There wcro no murdors, no culcldes
and no hangings.

The summary shows deaths caused
as follows: febrile, 7; diarrheal, 4;
septic, 3; dietetic, 1; constitutional,
12; developmental, 1; nervous, 3; cir-
culatory, 3; respiratory, 9; digestive,
J; osseous, 2; accident, 3.

There wero six deaths from typhoid
fever and nine from tuberculosis;
four from pneumonia; other disease

47 marriages rcro reported to the each claimed from 1 to 3 victims.

See that your children

are comfortably

fitted with

SHOES FOR SCHOOL.

Comfortable shoes are an aid to diligence In the schoolroom
and enhance the merry pleasures of recess. If your child is
not well fitted he Is apt to stand lower In his class than would
otherwise be the case. Many parents have unpleasant memo-
ries of the way their feet were pinched In their school days,
and are unwilling that their children should endure the tortures
that they did. WE FIT SHOES TO THE CHILD NOT THE
CHILD TO THE SH0E8.

Manufacturer'sShoe Co.. Ltd.
J05J FORT STREET
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